Sent: Thu
ursday, Decem
mber 31, 201
15
Subject: Important Ne
ew Federal Prrovisions Imp
pacting Real E
Estate

Dear Member,
On December 18th, President
P
Obama signed into law Conngressionallyy-passed om
mnibus tax annd
spending
g legislation that
t provides funding fo
or the federall governmennt through Seeptember
2016. Th
he omnibus legislation
l
contained
c
maany provisionns that are im
mportant to the real estaate
industry. We would like to highllight a few for
f you now.


Major
M
reform
ms were madee to the Foreeign Investm
ment in Real P
Property Taxx Act
(F
FIRPTA). FIRPTA
F
resu
ults in US caapital gains taax on the salle of an interrest in US reeal
prroperty (inclluding real estate
e
and inffrastructure)) by a foreignn person. Siince its
in
nception, FIR
RPTA’s application has contradictedd the generall tax principles that
ottherwise app
ply to passiv
ve foreign inv
vestment. A
As a result, F
FIRPTA disccriminates aggainst
in
nvestment in
n real estate and
a infrastru
ucture relativve to other tyypes of assetts, such as sttocks
an
nd bonds. The
T omnibus legislation contained
c
reeforms to FIR
RPTA that w
will:
o increa
ase (from 5 % to 10%) th
he ownershipp stake that a foreign perrson can takke in
a US publicly
p
trad
ded Real Esttate Investmeent Trust (R
REIT) withouut triggering
FIRPT
TA;
o allow foreign pension funds to
o invest in U
US real estatee and infrasttructure withhout
incurrring tax liabiility under FIRPTA;
o extend
d the relief to
o interests in
n REITs heldd by foreignn collective innvestment
vehiclles that meett certain requ
uirements; aand
o modiffy the rules for
f determiniing whether an entity is domesticallyy controlled for
FIRPT
TA purposess

It is impo
ortant to notee that reform
ms to FIRPTA
A would nott have been ppossible witthout the
leadershiip of Congreessman Josep
ph Crowley who
w has beeen longtime pproponent of such changges.




In
n addition to
o the FIRPTA
A reforms, th
he legislationn included a number of rreforms to thhe
trreatment of REITs,
R
inclu
uding:
o New restrictions
r
on
o tax-free sp
pinoffs invoolving REITss;
o Reduc
ctions in percentage limiitations on a ssets of a RE
EIT that mayy be taxable
REIT subsidiariess;
o Repea
al of the prefferential diviidend rule foor publicly ooffered REIT
Ts;
o Autho
ority for alterrnative remeedies to addrress certain R
REIT distribbution failurees;
o Treat debt instrum
ments of publicly offeredd REITs and mortgages aas real estatee
assets; and
o Modiffication of REIT
R
earning
gs and profitts calculationns to avoid dduplicate
taxatio
on.
After
A
extensiv
ve discussion
ns, the EB-5
5 program, w
which stimullates the US economy
th
hrough job creation and capital invesstment by fooreign investtors, was exttended throuugh
September 20
016. This ex
xtension of tiime will perm
rmit the oppoortunity to foorge a conseensus
a
investoor fraud, hom
meland secuurity,
seet of reformss that addresss concerns about
acccountability
y and transparency. We will continuue to work w
with the Reall Estate





Roundtable and the EB-5 Investment Coalition in 2016 to secure a long-term extension of
a revised EB-5 Program.
The omnibus legislation also contained several business tax provisions — some were put
in place or extended for two years; others were extended indefinitely (permanently). Key
provisions of interest to real estate include:
o A permanent extension of 15-year depreciation for leasehold (tenant)
improvements. The $20.3 billion measure will provide real estate owners with the
greater certainty they need to undertake property improvements. Fifteen-year cost
recovery allows for better matching of tenant "build-out" expenses with the
typical lease term and economic life of such assets (7-10 years);
o a two-year extension (and limited reform) of the 179D tax deduction for energy
efficiency upgrades in commercial and multi-family buildings — providing an
opportunity to press for broader reforms next year that would make the deduction
more workable, easier to claim, and more effective at spurring "deep" energy
efficiency retrofits;
o Permanent extension and modification of the increased expensing limitations in
section 179, and elimination of the limit on use of the expensing allowance for
qualified real property expenditures;
o Permanent extension of the temporary 9% minimum low-income housing tax
credit (LIHTC) rate for non-federally subsidized buildings;
o 5-year extension of bonus depreciation (gradually phased down from 50% to
30%) and extension of the benefit to qualified nonresidential real estate
improvements;
o 2-year extension (through 2016) of the treatment of mortgage insurance premiums
as qualified residence interest for purposes of the mortgage interest deduction;
and
o 2-year extension (through 2016) of the section 45L manufacturer credit for
energy-efficient new residential homes.
Finally, the omnibus legislation included a provision that prohibits the US Treasury
Department from selling or otherwise disposing of shares in Government Sponsored
Enterprises (GSEs), like Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, without Congressional approval.

We would like to thank New York’s Congressional delegation for its support of the omnibus
legislation. In particular, we would like to note the leadership of United States Senator Charles
Schumer who played a pivotal role in negotiations. Likewise, we would like to thank the Real
Estate Roundtable, so ably led by Chairman Bill Rudin and long-time President Jeff DeBoer,
which was a critical advocate for the successful passage of these provisions as well as our federal
lobbyists, Harbinger Strategies, led by John O’Neil and Kyle Nevins, for their expert advice and
advocacy.
If you have additional questions or issues regarding the provisions discussed above, please do
not hesitate to follow up with Carl Hum at (212) 616-5233.
On behalf of the entire REBNY board and staff, we would like to wish you a Healthy and Happy
New Year!
Rob Speyer & John Banks
Chairman

President

